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REGIONAL }ENTAL IIEALTI{ PLAIINING .I.DVISORY CO}EIITTEE
CHILD AND .{.DULT }IENTAI TIANDICAP PLANNING GROUP

I'EMBERSI{IP

* !lr. T.A. Maclean, Divlslonal Nursing Officer,
Calderstones.

Dr. G.A. Bland !{ead Teacher, Brockhall Hospltal School.

l{r. D. Brandon, Reglonal Dlrector,
North West MIND.

l,tr. C.L. Case Area Manager'
The Eousing Corporation.

l.trs. Pat Case Representlng the Parencs viewpotnE and Merober of
MIND and I(ENCAP. Lancashire Count,y Counc11lor.

Mr. T. Foster, Dlrector of Soclal Servlces,
Tameslde M.B.C.

Dr. T. Fryers Senlor Lecturer ln Co*unlty Medlclne,
Manches t,er Unlversi E,y.

l{r. C.E. Gathercole, Top Grade Clinlcai Psychologlst.

Mrs' A'S' Il0lding' [;;::ll:: :::l:i":-1ll]'r"n"rr,enc.
Dr. E. Inceoan, ConsulEant, Caldersiones.

Dr. R.I. Mackay, Cousultant Paedlatriclan,
Royal Manchester Chlldren's Hospltal.

Professor P. Mlttler, Professor of Speclal EducaEion,
Uolverslty of Manchester.

Dr. H. Roxby, Area Speclallst ln Conmunlty Medlcl.ne,
(Chl1d ltealth), Ta.ueslde A.E.A.

!,lrs. A.W. Taylor, DIISS Soclal Work Service.

RIIA Offlcers

Mr. D.A. Bullock Senlor Assistant Reglonal Treasurer
l{rs. J. Burrong Regloaal Nurse (Plannlng)
l{r. R.L. Groves Servlces Plannlng Offtcer
Dr. S.J. Mclauchlau Reglonal Speclallst ln Com'nunlEy Uedlclne.

* Convenor



APPENDIX 2

TI1E PRINCIPLE 0F NoRI1ALISATION

1. The prlnclple ls concerned with both goals and oeans of achlevlng goals by

ordinary iueans. $osE inportantly the prlnciple carries the added treanlng
,va1uedf. The 'noroalt "pp""tat"", 

behavi.our or service for a partlcular Person

who is oentally handicapp"i i" EhaE whlch is appropriate or Eo be expecEed

rrithln our culture for valued Persons of the same age and sex'

2.NorualisaEionpresencsagreaEchallengeEoEhedeslgnersofservices.
They oust develop tools, cechniques and styles of service whlch enhance Ehe ways

ln whlch their consumers are perceived. An loportant goal of these services ls
for their users ao-"ruoay culiurally valued and age-appropriate behaviour' Eo

lead valued 1lfe-styles and Eo have extended access Eo E'he valued experlences

and resources of ,otf"ty. Personal autonooy and freedoo of cholce are najor
prloriEles in achievtng Ehat goal'

3. IupleuenEaElon of the prlnclple oust Eake lnto accoutrt che particular

Pelsonco.,cerned,thelloltsofourcurrentkaowledgeandskillsandthe
person's or,n caPaclty t'o choose h1s/her personal goals and achleve Ehelo.

Ilowever, thls is an area of servl.ce uoggea dolrn by negatlve thlnklng and where

pessiulstlc vlesrs of oentally handlcapped people have been needlessly daoaglng'

l{enta11y handlcapped people have conllnuously reached out further t'han our grey

vislons and so ,r.li""i ro have a healthy respdct for Eheir capaclLles and a

sceptlcisooftheconsEantnatureofseivtcestounder-estltratetheir
pot,enElal.

4. Normalisation is like waier. it has the same quality of PoE'ency 1f iaken

in sufflcient Cosage coubined erit,h a dlsturbing lack of vislbility' Servtce

deslgnersandpractlElonersBayPaylipservleetoit'whilstengaglngin
pracE,lces shich are dlrectly opposla to lt. We need to spell out Ehe prlnclple
of norlallsatlon as a guldellne t,o all our Practlces' See l{olfensberger (L972) '
Program Analysls of servlce systeos (IJolfensberger & Glenn r975) and 0'Brleu
(f981) for further detalls'
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RISK

l. !.lhen cot,al custodial care was thought destrable for aent,a1ly handicapped

people the alo was !o Protect theu frour rlsks of danger and exploltacion' In
changing over co a developruental approach it becooes clear that, soEe eleoent, of
rlsk is lnevitable as p"opl" Bove Eorrards a greaEer degree of lndependence' A

reasonable degree or catcutaEed rlsk 1s a necessary accotrpanluenE to personal
developuent. Both under and over-ProtecEion are Eo be avoided' Many of the

scandals ln recenE years eoncernlng services for people who are uentally
handicapped have been a dlrect consequence of restrictions arislng froru

or.r-p.oi"cEion. The eaphasis should always be on definlng and Eeaching Ehe

skills which are needed Co adapC to Potentially dangerous situagions'

2. In recognising the role of rlsk ln personal developoenE iE ls necessary Eo

ensure thaC all coicerned wlth handlcapped people are aware of the lssues and

are io agreetreot over Ehe degree of rlsk thoughE reasonable.

- Staff need good Eralnlng so that Ehey are skllled in Judglng the rlsks
lnvolved for each handlcapped person Ehey work wlth. i{hen to give and when

co rrtthhold support oftea requlres a flne Judgeuent. Rlsks are reduced

when staff are bet,ter able to oake these Judgenents. where rtsk ls
lnvolved the sork of staff becomes more deoanding and challenging. In
addlrion t,o rhe Job being Eore sttEulaclng it oay also be oore stressful.

- Ilandlcapped people should be consulted, as far as posslble.

- parents or guardlans should be lnvolved in the PreParation of individual
progrrnme pi"r," so that they know what the goals and neEhods are aod

understand the rlsks involved.

- Those concerned need Eo prepare operatlonal pollcles rshich encourage Ehe

developoent of clients and recognlse the risks tnvolved. This slll enable
. front-1ine staff Eo kBo!, that senlor staff are keen Eo suPPort their ',rork

even shere rlsks are lnvolved.

- Meubers of aut,horltles and consuoer bodles such as Couounlty llealth
Couaclls should be alrare of the lssues because of thelr postcion rehich oay

asslst in che explaoaElon and understandlng of pollcles and pracclces.
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?.

PLAN}IING FOR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS

IndividualprograBtreplans(IPP),shouldbepreparedforeverypersonwho
is mencally haodlcapped. The IPP should include: short and long terns
goals of eiucatlon, tralning or tranageEenE; st,eps requlred !o reach those

goals; naaed serrice personnel; condltlons !o be oet; resources required;
targeg dates; oonitoring and revlew aechanisus and daEes. The IPP should

lnclude, for all client" tirfng with their own faollies a plan for a future
alternatlve houe and stePs needed to faclllCaEe the oove' The plan should

be reviewed at least annually for each client. The plan should be prepared

in collaboraElon wich the client,, hls fanl1y and all concerned directly
wlth the c11enE,. IE, should involve oulti-d1scip1lnary, syst'eEatlc
assesslrenE of che person's needs. Each professlon 1111 identify client
needs in E,eras of its Perticular orlenEat,lon' In order Eherefore Chat all
needs are ldentlfied, Lach partlclpanE in the assessoent, Process has Eo

acknooledge Ehe llnits of hls olrB tralnlng and respect the coatrlbutlon of

other dlsclplines.

Assess;aent should generally be doae ln Che naEural envlrontrent of the
persoo. Speclal assessEeac cenEres are noE required' obse;vers shouLd not

""""C" 
artlflclal settlags ln whleh to o6Erve' The plan should include a

sEat,eEentofwhatisdesirableevenEhoughfacilluiesandresourceslEayaoE
be laoediarely avallable. A senrlce deflclency rePort should be subultted
!o mrnagers concerning any resource lioit,attoas. The plan should also
state uhaE is Eo be dJne wlthin the llultaClons of Uhe resources currently
avaLlable.

MaJor EraBslEions in llfe such as starEing school, leaving school, leaving
hoie, should not iake plaee er1thout careful plannlng and discussion of ehe

alteruailves avallable. The school leaver's case conference between 14 and

15 years ls especlally funportanE as t,his ls a tloe when people are
pariicularly vulnerabie. The difflcult,les which can be eocountered lead to
lhts pertod of 11fe belng Ehe tLoe when aduission t,o hospltal has been oosE

l1ke1y in the past. The Natloaal DeveloPtrent Group pauphlet 3 sets out
lgportaot recotnrnendagloos whlch, tf fo1losed, would eosure betEer
Etanageuent, at thls crltlcal phase'

Indlvldual Prograooe Plans need not, be coopllcated or Elme consuolng to
prepare aod can be developed falrly qulckly by exlselng staff as Part of
tt,eir regular sork. If cire staff and others are not faoiliar rrlth IPP,
help rrlli be available froo CI,IIITs. The luportance of ln-servlce Eralnlng
for staff ln relatlon to IPP ls eophaslsed'

t

4.

I.
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VOLUNTEERS

l. personal friendship becween a handicapped and a non-handicapped oeober of
the coomunigy can be of inmense value. VolunEeers can fulfil Ewo needs.
Flrstly, the need for coopanlonshlp. Affil'lation or close conEact with fellolJ
huoan beings is a basic need. Secondly, Ehere are Practical probleos of llvlng
such as aeiltng with flnance, and learnlng about the cooplexities of life ln Ehe

coromuni Ey .

2. If volunteers are to serve Ehe lnt,erests of handlcapped people Ehey uust be

free of any conflict of lnterest themselves. scaff have ofEen been resErained
froo advocaEing on behalf of cllents because they were afraid of possible
consequences such as loslng Eheir jobs. Citizen advocacy has been developed Eo

ensure Ehac such confllct of lnEerests ls less llkely to arise. Volunteers are
recruiE,ed by an office whlch ls lndependenC of service provlslon' Volunteers
t,herefore serve handicapped people and oere no allegiance Eo service provlders.

3. fire organlsation of cltlzen advocacy offlces ln each dlstrict by an

lndependent agency or agencles is desirable. .Citizen advocacy is regarded as an

""".nt1"1 
safeguaid for vulnerable people. It ls also a vay of l'eetlng needs

rhlch pald staif can Rever oeeE adequaEely. (I'Iolfensberger & Zauha L973).

4. Cltfzen advocacy cannot be organised by health aBd soclal servtce
departuencs lf corrflict of l.nteresE ls Eo be avoided. A Volunt,ary Services
grianiser who is pald by Ehe servtee provider is noE free Eo assert the rlghts
of cllents.

5. Self-advocacy ls also go be encouraged (Wtlliams & Shoultz, 1982)'
llandlcapped people need tralnlng, guidance and opportunllies t'o assert thelr
rights rir"r"L:..rr"". Staff and parencs can help but Eo be rea11y effectlve lE 1s

likeIy that clcizen advocat,es are aeeded'
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EXAJ\PLE OF SETTING UP A GBQIry-I9!E FOR PEOPLE FROM

DAIES

3rd, Septeuber, 1979

late SepteDber

October, L979

JUtn NoveoDer

10th Deceuber

January, 1980

Deceuber, 1981

JOI1NSTON STREET BLACKBURN

Social lJorker rang North Wesc YIND Eo say Ehat

Brockhall liospltal had ehree people who were ready

to llve ln the communitY'

Various visits Eo Ehe hospital; discussions boch

irlth Ehe staff and the Ehree patients'

Dlscusslons with North Brlt'lsh Ilousing Association
la Preston about the possibllity of a house belng
Eade avallable.

nouse Ln JonnsEon DEreeE was orlereo' En(l or
Eerrager Elro bedroous, lounger o:.nLng rootr aoo

kltchen. RenovaElon, repalr and lnternal
decoraclons sere Ehe responsibtlity of the North
Brlt,lsh llousing Association.

Resldeutg ooved ln. Furnishing begged, borrowed'-
Capltal inr.stt..rt negligible' Brockhall l{ospical
provlded t200 for downstairs carPeting' 3 ladies
had 9180 between theo which bought soal1 household
lEeus.

Registered with locil G.P. Regular visiEs frou
the hospltal soclal worker'

Ileekly rent of €8.02 weekly pald joincly chrough a
Bsnkers Order betrreen Ehe three Ladles to
Blackburn MIND sho are t,hen responslble as the
actual tenatrEs of the house for paylng lt t'o the
Houslng Assoclatlon. IIIND, belng a chartty' gets
exeEptlon froo rates.

After EIro years, al1 three restdenEs who were very
loag stay Patlents ln Brockhall, seem to have oade

a reasonable adjustraent Eo livtng ia che

coomunlty. Ttrey seeo very haPpy' One of che

orlglaal tuo goE, uarried last year !o anoEher
fotmer Brockhall Patlent and they 1lve nearby'
She has been replaced by anoEher long st'ay PaElent
who has fitted ln extremelY well'
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CC}.{E ::LL\ELES CF CCCD ?9.{.CT:C: I]I }E:Ii^{i :].L.DICA? SERVIC:S

ior :-ur:her ,i,eia11s cn aodels cf good ?racEice ccoEac!' -

,{1:son ',ierthet:er,
Clti, L5 Fil-ztoY Square, London'
'l'r! 1E-Q

tsarbara B.ush,
l(ing' s iund CecE:e,
126 ALberc ScreeE, London.
)r1.r1 7NF

Detai.ls ; roo:

Ecscerins ior Chiid:en
Baraardo's Li.rer?ooi projecc

-{doocLon for Chlldraa 
-

Louc TetE Care for Chiidren
Baraardo' s Skeloersdale
project - Core and Cluster

Short Tera Care
SonerseE scheoe ?auIa ioYne,

SoeerseE Social Serices,
TaunBon,
Sonerset.

Doa RowboEEotr,
Senlor Social Worker,
S.S. Depc.,
Blackbura Road,
Rlshcon,
3l.ackburn.
BBI 685

Lle DoCsca,
Baraardot s.
7 LineslCe CLose,
Llverpool.
L25 ZIJD

?arents for Children,
222 Casden itigh ScreeE,
London, llt{1

3aroardo' s.
7 Lineside C1ose,
LivetTooI.
L25 21.,'D

Too Uelean,
Dtvtsional Nursing Off,icer,
Calders tones ,
iiha11ey, Yr. Blackburn.
886 9?E

Derek Thooas,
Dts iricc Psycho.logisc,
)Ior:.rgace 3ospl cal ,

Yorpeth,
Northuaberlaad.

Diek Barrou,
Nurstng 0iflcer,
Beechcroft,
Cak'.ood ilal1 ,
Moorgace Road,
Rocherhao.
s60 2UD

Lccal tagleoentatlon of
SooerseE schene

Scaffed houses

Scaffed houses

Staffed houses



Cooprehensive Local Projects
NI}{ROD - Cardif f Roger Bluoden,

Director,
Mental l{andicap in Wales -

Applied Research Unit'
The Whire llouses,
44/46 Cowbridge Road EasE,
Cardlff.
CFl 9UD

Guy's llealth Dlstri.ct,
SE. Thooas SEreec,
London.

Maureen Penfold,
127 trlnderby Road,
Nort,hallerton,
Yorks.

David Brandon,
}(IM,
Sulte 223,
Mlller llouse,
illller Areade,
Lancaster Road,
Preston.
PRI 2qA

John Caoeron,
Psychology Dept.,
Brockhall Eospltal,
Old Langho,
Blackburn.
886 8AZ

Reeta Bldder,
Chl1d Psychology Dept.,
Ualversicy EosplEal of Wales'
Ihe Eeath,
Cardlff.
cF4 4XI{

John Eollaod & Jess FlndlaY,
Psychology Depc.,
Royal Albert llospltal,
Laacas Eer.

Guy's l{ealth
Distrlct Projecc

Fani.lv Placeoents for Adults
N. Yorkshire scheoe
Social Servlces & DESS

research ProJecE - not
ended

Blackburn

Parent Guldance
--Tr-o5ect

Portage Project wlth
Eealth Vlsltors

Intecrat,ed Nurserv Class for
Pre-school Childreo
ffioJect Sal1y Beverldge,

ProJect Dlrector,
Anson House,
9 Anson Road,
l{anches Eer.
M14 5BY

Group llooes
N. Ilest



Jolnt llanaqeoent Bete'een LiSeI

- 
Newcasrle Yanageoenc
PartnershlP

Volunteers
rc Ewo" scheoe for

farollies wich children

Integrated Work
Pathrwiy scheoe develoPed
by NSI1HCA

Tov Library
Barnardo' s

Llnda Nolan,
Barnardo' s ,
2 liarringEon Road,
Chorley.

Ner.rcast,le CHC,

Eoerson Chaobers 'Blacketc SEreet,
Newcastle-UPon-TYne '
NEl 7JR

NSMECA,

lI7 Golden Lane,
London ECI

Linda No1an,
Barnardo I s ,
2 Earrlngcon Road,
ChorleY.

Barbara Wroet
Toy Library,
Brlfil,
WolverhamPton Road,
KidderulnsEer,
Worcs.
DY1O 3PP

KIND Cent,re '51 Regent SEreeE'
Blaekburn.

Cardlff Ualversicy Soclal Servlces '
Cardiff UnlversltY,
Cardlff.

Sue KaY,
Developuent 0fflcer,
Derbyshlre Soclal Servlces DePE',
Couuty Offlces,
I'tat1ock.

Faol1y Plaunlng Assoclatloa'
Margaret PYke llouse,
2'1-35 Mortllrer SEreec'
London.
WlN 7R"J

John KenworthY,
PsychologY DePt,.,
Calderstones t
Whalley,
Lancs.

BIUII

Booklet of Inforoatloa on

Local Servlces

-t-ucF 

booklets now

aval1ab1e

Sex Educatlon

Co-resldence - Eandlca
Non-Ilandl



Soclal work service to chlldren

Housins Associations

Courses on Servlce
Indi

Planning
Progran Analysis of

Servlce Systeos
Clclzeu AdvocaeY
Servlce Plannlng
Noruallsatlon

Linda Nolan,
Barnardo t s.
2 liarrlngton Road,
Chorley

Leo Case,
Deputy Reglonal Chief 0ffi.cer,
The llouslng Corporat,ion,
Ellzabeth llouse,
t5 St. Peterrs Square,
t'lanchester.
!,r2 3DF

Alan Tyne,
Coununlty and .r{ental llandicap Educatlon

and Research AssoclaEion (C.YEEM),
16 Fitzroy Square,
Loadon'
IrlP sIrQ

P1a


